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APRIL198i}
Steak-inga clalm

"MorningAdvedisedihasrecently
newspaper,
The pub landlords'trade
reportedthat regularsotWbtwynGardenCity'sBee*rivelnn areraisirga
petitionto preventthe ovvners,Whitbread,frorn convertingatinto a
theBeehive
BeefeaterSteakHouse.PubmanagerKeithBallsdescribes
as "oneof themostpictuesquepubsinthecountry:
and
Whitbread'sreportedcqnmentis thatno decisionhasbeentiaken,
thatevenif thepubdid becomea SteakHouse,it willremaina pub.
Weshallsee.Butit is worthnotingthatthereis alreadyoneSteakHouse
itsformercustorners
(sorrypub)inthiscountythatis so keento welcorne
that it employsdoorrnento to "discourage"anyonewho is notsmartly
Garden
dressed.AndanotherSteakHouse,notfar indeedfromWeluryn
City,hasgoneso far asto removeallitspubsignsandchangeitsnanp.
are,byandlarge,cettahly
CAMRAis 100%for choiceandourmembers
that
not averseto eatingsteak.Butthe brewersmightcarelo remernber
a stockof ordinarypubs,
theirgrowthandprofitsdependon maintaining
for ordinarypeopleto havean ordinarydrink.

for Stortford
RealTake-away
A real ale off-licence in Stansbd Road ls soon to be the ls8l
welcorne additlon to the local scene for Blrhopl Stortiotd b..r
drinkers. Despib tre predlctable opposltlon from locel publlcans,
Mr.DavirlCooperwasgranbd a liccnce to opcn the off-llcsnce
at fie maglstrateb court in February.
Mr.Cooperalready rune a similar off-llcence in Harlow and we wiCr
him every success in his Hertfordshirev€ntur€.

CallingalI Tegestologists
Areyoua beer-matcollector?lf so,youarea tegestologist.
tokno'rv
Thenyou'llbepleased
Doyouwantto meetothertegestologists?
that he British Beer-MatCollectorsSocietyis now holdingregular
Atthesemeetings,
enthusiasts
Arms,Hertford.
meetingsat the Dimsdale
from Hertfordshireand Londonswap mab and take part in a raffle,

Pints"l*l-"Lrres

"matsandwich'l
auctkrnandthe mysterious
All are welcometo attendthesemeetings,the nextone to be heldat
7.30prnon Tuesday26thApril.Forluturedates,watchhe "WhatbOn"
is AnthonyOrme,Balls
column.Yourlocalcontactfor furtherinformation
who will be pleasedto hearfron you.Anthony
ParkCollege,Hertford,
in setting
the'greathelpofferedby Mcfvtullen's
wouldliketo acknovledge
up thesemeetings.

Watcfi out - thereb a gl€mlin about!
RegularNewsletterrcaderswlll be only too awarcof the erlstonceof
grcmllm - partlcularly the suFlPeclec whlch Inhablt p?hqlS
houses and shrtftle type, con3umecro$word clues, gtc. tte OED
dellnes a grcmlln as a lnlschhvotts eprlb lmagin€d io frc$.nnt
aeroplaneeand to caus mlehaPs(RAF slang): Howov€r,| rucatly
came acrossa fullerand morc Intrlgulngclglanatlon.Accotdl]€b
RAF legcnd, the name was Inventcd by mcmbers of Botrtor
Comnmd In North Indla In the 1930b.The only book In O|c lbss
was Gri'nm'sFairy Tales,and the only available drlnk was Frcr{lns
Ale. A contlnual intakeof both could well havehad an effoc'ton boill
men and machlnee!llust havea word wlth Whitbread&ut thla -

...
Foryourinformation
Sheetsis nfi,on
The latestin the seriesofWatfordMuseumIntormalion
sale at WatfordMuseum.Entitled"PracticalBrewing'iit givesa short
ltalso
frommaltingto fermentation.
summaryof the braMngprocesses,
andgives
techniques,
relatesthe brewingprocessesto home-bre$,ing
Thissheetis priced45p.
hintsforthe hombbrewer.
Sheets,he otherhree
Thereare now 4 WatfordMuseumIntormation
being:1.BrewinginWatford
2.WatfordandthePeasants'Revolt
Park
3. A LandscapeHisloryof Cassiobury
givinginformation
onbottlemaking,illustratedwith
A fitthis in production,
examplesfromtheMuseumCollections.

THE BARLEYMOW

GREENEKINGIPA& ABBOTO ADMMS
ALESO
EVERARD
TIGER' MICKLES
fran 56pperpint

.ALSO REALDRAUGHT
CIDER'
BRIGHTPOLYPINSAND
CASKSAMAYS
o frqn53PPerPint
AVAILABLE
GI.ASSLOANO OPTICHIRE
BARSERVICEAtlD CATERING
AVAI|ABLE

ffi

Wi

I e n a n r e e e a a ? u u p s . r n o u uI s
Tues-Fri:
10.30-1,
5.30-10;
OpenMon:5.3G10;
7-9
Sat 10-2,5.30-10;
Sun:12-2,
at 6 EastfieldParade,ForbesAvenue.PottersBar
I PotFrsBar 55585

TYfiENHANGERGREEN
TRYOUR15 REALALES
Wedomanydifferentthingsduringtheyear
westillprideourselves
butonething
inisthatourbeeristhebestintheCounty.
inApril
bestarting
Ourbarbecueswill
PLEASENOTENO COACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES

COMPETITION

GOODBEERGUIDE

The sender of the first correctentry openedon 13thMay will receivea
copy of MichaelJackson'sPocket Guide to Beer No other enclosures
pleaseexceptnamesandaddresses.

Great Beer,GreatPubs
pubs have in common?Greene
What do the following Flertfordshire
King'sGeorge lV at Baldock;Benskins'Swan at Bushey;Mc{t/ullen's
Bell and Crorvn at Hertfordand the Farrie/s Arms, at St.Albans;
Rayment's Nagb Head at Little Hadham: and the Two Brilers at
Chipperfieldand Green Dragonat Flaunden,both freehouses.
The answer is that these are the only pubs in the countyIo havebeen
featured in every editionof CARMA'sbest-sellingGood Beer Guide,
sinceit was firstpublishedback in 1974.
Entriesfor the famous Good Beer Gurdeare ludgedpurelyon the high
by
liiandardsof beer which trey serve, and are decideddemocratically
CAMRA membersat BranchMeetings.Unlikesomeotherguides,space
in CAMRA's Good Beer Guide cannot be bought by landlordsor
breweries.
CAMRA's1983Good BeerGuidehas recentlybeenpublished,and isthe
best ever. lt recommendsover 6,000 pubs servingJirst-classale in
England,Scotland,Wales,lreland,the lsleol ManandChannellslan&. lt
lists every real ale brewed in the country. The price, from all good
bookshoos. is f4.50. CAMRA membersof coursecan obtain it at a
substantialdiscount;come along to your local BranchMeetingand find
oul.
And if you don't think that the Good Beer Guide includes the best
local pubs, then join CAMRA,get involved in your local Branch,and
make your own recomrnendations,which will be gladly received.
Peter Lerner

PlasticFrogsandVineleaves

Across
1 & 9 | search IPAout in N Heds pub (6,4)
4 A shiningexampleof Burton-brewed
bitter(6)
9 See 1 across
10 lt allowsyou to see spintmeasuresneverinaccurate(5,5)
11 & 16 She RnewTheMillstream well(6,4\
12 lt getsmy rileup if beeris brewedIikethis(8)
13 Writels gratefuliorone innon shortlisthere(9)
15 Manymorethanone girldrink?(4)
16 See 1'l across
17 A short peg servedproperly- it comesout of a barrel(9)
arr- hopeyougetgreatfeeling(8)
21 Kindof tum in turbulent
22 With more capacity.Ruddle'schieftnvestedin tizzybeer (6)
24 Policemanperplexedaboutend of riot- it'snot overyet (10)
25 Wild anrmal,one that squeezesstomachof quadruped(4)
26 Small reversein egg productionis somethingto be madeup (6)
heldit (6)
27 Fix priceof Bass- | zealously
Down
1 Chinatea missingin upperclassstatelyhome abroad(7)
right?Theycouldbe (5,7)
2 & 3 Wash-spoiler,
5 Balancea halfof Leeson head?Get awayl (6)
6 Dispirited,what you do when yourteam'slosipg(9)
7 Book-endsof tracery somethingnot seen beto(e?(7\
8 Unusualrisk-takerwithbeer won'tcomeout whenasked(6-7)
14 Smoothale unexpectedly
lar f rompopular(9)
16 Used useless,faultyurinaleveryday(7)
18 Card-sharoersfor Dorset?(7)
19 Too old for lover,a gentlemangivesit up (7)
20 Startsto go roundall Pirlon'spubs,askingfor ltalianbrandy(6)
23 Burnsdropshis lastDD (5)
The winner of February'scornpetitionwas Richard Grahamof Wembley.
The correctanswerswere as follows:
1. Wilbury Hotel, Letchworth.2. Ind Coope Bitter,describedby Peter
Bentley,managing director of Benskins.3. The Green Man, Goose
Green, became the Hunbrnan.The Fox, Meesden,closed in August
1980. 4. Wetwyn Garden City. 5. St. Albans Licensed Victuallers
Association. 6. The Joseph Benskin, Watford. 7. Victoria Brewery
(BourneValley were alreadyusing the name). 8. McMullens,for not
putting enough AK on handpump. 9. Bridganater Arms, Little
Gaddesden.10.MicklesBrewery.

WHAT'S ON
Arms.7.30pm.British Beermat Collectors
26 AprilHertford:Dimsdale
SocietyMeeting.
continued in next column

It'sbeer guidetime again- the 19tXlGood Beer Guide has beenaromd
for a month or two and the new edition of Real Draught Beer in
Hertfordshire shouldbe with us at any trme.No doubtthere'llbe many
more poppingup all aroundthe country.My favouritefeatureof these
publications,and what sets them apart from mere lists of pubs, is the
comments- the few linesat the end of each entrywhere the wit and
imaginationof the pubs surveyoris putto the test.Sadly,moreofienhan
not they fail, and the vast maiorityend up with the stock descriptions
'friendly street-comer locall 'plush 14th-Century coaching innl
'sympatheticallymodernised'and so on. Pubs oftenseem to come h a
variety of flavours - nautical,railway,Victorianare all popular;and
wildlife,especiallymynahbirds. parrots,dogs and goats, all receivea
mention.But the truly inspiredcommentsare few and far between.Local
guides have more s@pe- since they includeboth good and bad glbs
the use of the subtleput-downprovidesplentyof opportunityfor wit. But
the Good Beer Guide supposedlycontainsonly the best - and beng
complimentaryis often more difficult.With this in mind I read thror4h
every @mmentin thisyear'sGood Beer Guide to pickout the very best.
The title of this articlecomes Jromthe Queens, Chorleyin Lancashire.
Nearbyin GreaterManchesterCityCentrethe Unicorn is apparentlythe
'Churchilltowers or'er
'HQ
o{ Honourable Order oi Bass Drinkersl
cuslorners'in the Crown and Kettle,and in 1971Sinclairb Oyster Bar
was'Caretullyrestored- and r aised4' 91/2" I
Many publichouseswere differentin an earlierage:The Honest John,
Chatteris,Cambridgeshireis a'pleasantlyconvertedIabourexchangel
'a
the Butche/s Arms, Balscote,Oxfordshire, gem of a local,fonnerly
the localabbatoiriand the Royal Oak, StoneyMiddleton,Derbyshirea
'16th
century pub, formerly a house ol ill-repute'(an excise office?)
Perhapsthis has somethingin mmmon withtheToxtethonMerseyside,
'stripteaseon Wednesdays'after it - therecoub be
which has a simple
room for a GBG symbolhere.lt certainlysoundsa littlemoreinvitinghan
the Kingsley Hotel, Hemsworth,West Yorkshire,which has a'taproom
like aWild West saloonland certainlysaferthan CressellyArms lbtel,
Pontargothi,Dyfed,whichhas a'coracleon ceilingfor winterfloods'!
Someof these pubbyepithetsare a sheerdelight,eitherdownrightfunny
or intriguing. The landlordof theRoyal Oak,Ruscombein Berkshirehas
'proclaimedthe pub an independentrepublicl'Sweet Fanny Adams
inquest'washeldatthe Dukeb Head,Alton,Hants.Atthe Ranche,north
'tloorgets steeperwith everypintconsumed'!Hyperbole
of the borderthe
'traditionalScottishfarmers'
notwithstanding,the Station, Thurso is a
(maybe
the world)!''Twopintsin he
bar; most northerlyoullet in the UK
Bushare worth one the the hand'at the Bush, Shimpling,Suffolk,andin
'nota
the same countyat StonhamAspal the Ten Bells is describedas
bad shed'!
pub thatoffers'occasional
Thereare others,such as theCambridgeshire
Rossinilbut my favouriteis thatfor the laal Moota, in Moota,Cumbria.lt
'Both regularsthink it's great; ask about hedgehogramp: I can't
reads
wait to go there
Dave Bums

Pleasesend detailsof events(in not morethan 15 words)by the 12h ot
the previous month to: Peter Lerner, 14 Hazeldell,Watton-at-Stone,
Herts.

REALALE ON PRESTEL
1OO
OFTHEBESI
The qualityof a guideto realale can go off as quicklyas a landlord'sbeer
and normallythereis nothingto be doneaboutit untilnextyear.Thisis no
CAMM haveaccepteda generousoffer
longerthe casein Hertfordshire.
on Prestel,
from HERTS288,thecounty'scommunityinformationservice
to publish a guide to Hertfordshire'sTop100 Real Ale Pubs. Prestelcan
be updated as oflen as necessaryand userscan votetheirdisapproval(or
approval)of a pub by fillirBin what is knownas a responseframe.Aswell
as the Top 100 Pubs a nols page gives detailsof beerfestivalsand other
localevents and "Real DraughtBeer in Hertfordshire"receivesnational
publicity.
This new servicewill be opened at a joint meetingof Hertfordshire's
four branches at 7.30 pm on Tuesday19th April. lf you would like to
attend, contact your local branch committeefor further details.Pub
landlordsand brewersarealsowelcome.
Hertfordshireis the ontycountyin the countryto have its own Prestel
service. Known as HERTS288after its "front page" number,it was set up
in 1981by a consortiumof the CountyCounciland the districtmuncilsto
providea communityinformationservice.Atthe timemostpeoplethought
far too
Prestelwas just anotherelectronicwonderlor the businessman,
expensivefor use at honre.This all changedwhen BritishTelecom,who
operate Prestel,reducedthe price for domestic users to a quarterly
paymentof t5. lf you shoparoundyou can buy a Presteladaptorfor your
W for as little as €60 (but the current bestsellerwhich has a full
'typewritel-style keyboard costs c225) and horne micro-computer
owners can buy an acousticmodem to turn their microinto a Prestelset
for even lessthan this.
How does it work? Presteladaptorshave a jackpointwhich plugsinto
the telephoneline. The user then punchesa numberon the keypadto
automaticallydial out to the nearestPrestelcomputer.Unlikethe phone
All
you can stopthe familytromusingit by nottellingthemyour password.
it costs is a localphonecall- but lookout for wamingsof framecharges
(mostlyon businessinformationpagesand games).Youcan nowchoose
from a quarteroi a millionpages of information,use an electronicmail
service, book a hotel r@rnor order goods. The Prestelpage numberfor
Hertfordshires Top 100 Real Ale Pubs is 2|illfl/4'3. The pubs are
by districtso it is very easy to go on a "pttb
arranged by town and gror.rped
crawl" lookingfor your favouritebrew Someof the pubs(and breweries)
have a full pageof additionalinformation(whichtheypay Jor)but in rnost
casesthe entryconsistsof the location,the brewand a briefdescription.

All the entriesare taken from the new editionof Real Draught Beer in
Hertfordshire, out this rnonth.Our initialchoiceof pubsis markedin his
guide with a *. When you get home you can fill in a responseframeto let
HERTS288know what you thoughtof the pub. lf you didn't likethe beer
and your Prestel adaptor has a full keyboardyou can send a rude
messageto the Editor,DaveBurns.lt won't be an anonymousmessage
- your name and address will automaticallybe printed out on he
responseframel lf threeusersgivea pubthe "thumbsdown" itsnamewill
be reoortedto the local branch and if the complaintsare foundto be
justifieditwill be removedfrom theTop100.

Thefrontpage of the guideas it appearson the scrcen

FURTHERINFORMATION
Becominga PrestelUser
lf you would like to knorv more about Prestel you can obtain a free
informationpack by ringrngFreefone 204dl.

PrestelAdaptors

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
Free House
*O RealAleso rood *
f Guest Beersf
We hopethatour customersare not
inconvenienced
by our buildingwork

HERNE* ONTHEA411
SPARROWS

The ACE VDX 100can stillbe boughtfromsome branchesof Dixonstrom
as littleas €60 + VAT.The TantelTd 1100,which has a full keyboardfor
use with PrestelMailbox(anelectronicmailservice),costs€225+ VAT+
p&p. lt can be orderedfrornHERTS228,PO Box110,Hatfield,HertsALl0
9AD. Orners of home micros can convert them to Prestel sets by
subscribingto Micronet,who providea micro newsand softwaresupply
service on Prestel.Detailsfrom Micronet800, BushlieldHouse,Orton
Centre,PeterboroughPE2 2Uw.

RealDraughtBeerin Hertfordshire
The 1983 edition is publishedthis month, price t1, and copiescan be
ordered from the Editor,Dave Burns, 11 TurpinsChase, Oaklands,
Welwyn, Herts. The guide to Hertfordshire's Top 100 Real Ale Pubs
can be seen on Prestel page 28W3.

tifts upHerts.
Benskins
Ale
Bitter.DrauqhtBLrrton

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

A new real ale houseis the Engine, Ashwell,servingFlowersOriginal.
Otherpubsnow sellingFlowersaretheRoseand Crown, Hitchinandthe
Plume of Feathers, lckleford.
The Green Man, Offleyis now a free housesellingFlowersOriginaland
Shetford Bitter.
The third brew trom the Fox and Hounds, Barley is HogsheadAle (OG
1042-43\, a dark, lightlyhopped ale, now regularlyavailable.A strmger
dark ale, Pharaoh (1054-55)has been brewed and will be available
occasionally.The Coach & Horses, Royston, now has Paines 4l and
XXX bitter.The excellentJollyWaggoner at Ardeley has added Greene
King KK to its range of beers servedstraightfrom the cask.
The Brewery Tap, FurneuxPelham,has changedhands again- awarm
welcorne to the new landlord,who is a very keen real ale man. Downthe
road at the Star, a thirdhandpumphas beeninstalled,dispensingGreene
King KK at 56p a pint.
The l/Uaggonand florses at Watton-at-Stonehas been nicelydecorated
in Ind Coope colours and accordinglynow sells Ind Coope Bitter,ratrer
than Benskins,on handpump.The Lord Pelhamin the samevillage,well
knownto readersof the last Hertfordshire
RealAle Guide.hassadlybeen
demolished to make way for Watton's new station. Commented a
'Thispubwill
spokesmanfor CAMRA'sPub Preservation
Group:
besadly
missed by drinkers form all over the county,as it has been for the last
coupleof yearsi
Moving west, the historicWhite Hart in Hemel Hempsteadhas new
tenants,Martinand Sue Roberts,who willbe investingtheirown capital
into extending the pub into vacantshop premisesnext door.Accordingto
'helplwhich is
a local paper Ind Coopewill
big of them considerirpthat
the pub is their mostprestigiousin the town.
Meanwhile,the Bull in Berkhamstedhas been declaredhaunted.A
beardedpoacher named Fredand floppy-earedwhite rabbitmake nphtly
visitsto the manage/stwo-and-halfyear old daughter..

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday 6th April
Socialat the Red Lion,Preston,8.00 pm (freehouse).
Wednesday l3thApril
BranchMeetingat theThreeTuns,Ashwell,8.00pm(GreeneKing).
Tuesday 19th April
Social at the Jockey,Royston,8.00pm (Wbthered/Flower).
Wednesday 2TthApril
Pub of the Year Socialat the Red Lion, Stevenage(GreeneKing).
Monday 2nd llay
Bank holiday lunchtime pub crawl of Pirton. Meet the Fox (V\bthered)
'2.30,or later at Motte& Bailey(free)or Cat & Fiddle(Wells).
Pubsooen till late!
Contact Martin Connelly Hitchin 529)7

DOINGTHEROUNDS
Continuing the diary ol the travels of 'Roundsman: an anonynpus
Newsletter reader who is attempting to visit all ol Raymenls pubs and
thus claim his tree prizeof a t-shiftor potterymug.
My nelt stop. the Nagb Head at Little Hadham has a tormidable
reputationior beer andfood,Arrivingat 12noonon a SundaylunchtimeIn
ablzzard.my companions
and lwerea littlesurprised
to findthatthepub
opened a couple of minutes late. and the welcome was only ool.
Nevertheless,the tire was warm and the BBA, straighttrom the cask,
delroous.However,I remernberthe Nag'sHeadas the lriendlylittleplace
rtwas betorert was eriendedin the 1970s,and I think I preterit as it was
then.
Over the border to Essex.tor an eveningvisitto the Dog and Drrckat
Stansted A lovelyold unsporllpub,with a chorceof bars and drinking
areas.a cheertuiwercomeand a superbit sweetishoint of BBA,this is a
ciassrc.Whats more. the custornersactuallyseemed to be enjoying
themselveslLook outfortrleEssexweatherboarding,
and thelovelyfrree
drmensonalinn stgn.
I rememberthe ThreeWillows at Birchangeras a qutetlittlecountrypub
and was surprisedto walk in one Saturdayeveningto what lookedlikea
restaurantin full swing.Obviously,it'sbeenmuchextendedandseernsto
be popular, but perhaps the restauranl,with its formal place settings,
could have been separatedtrom the pub rooms - my cornpanionand I
felt guilty for not orderinga meal. The cncket theme is everywhere
Includinga delighttulsel ot handpumps(beerfromthe wickets?).On our
way outwe glancedintothequietpublicbar andsawa Fordham's
Asfwell
Ales mirror,at least 30 years old, which would turn a certainformer
Newslettercolumnrstgreen with envy.The BBA was sweet here too;
surelythey haven'tchangedthe recipe?
Finally,thismonth,to theWhite lloise at HattieldHeath.Thishasa to/ety
settingon the villagegreen,and threebars to drinkin. A comlortable
and
popularplace,againfullof cricketmementosand peoplewho lookedas it
they had just finishedan innings.A fine countrypub and well worh a
secondlook.Remindme when lVefinishedthe Rayment'sRound.
Nextmonth: Roundsman9 firstpint of top pre ssure (izzy) BBA.

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday5th April
lor 10 yearsin GBG,Bell& Crown,Hertford,
Socialand presentation
8.00om.
Tuesday12thApril
DartsvWatfordandDistrict,Tantivy,
Watford,
8.00pm.
Tuesday19thApril
Prestelpresentation,
HatfieldAdvisoryCentre(opp.PoliceStation),
7.30pm.
ContactEricSim- Hatfield60647
Wbdnesday4th May
Socialand presentation
for 10yearsin GBG,FarriersArms,St.Albans,
8.0oom.
@ntact DaveAndrews St.Albans66344
MID-CHILTERNS
BRANCH
Tuesday12thApril
Socialand presentation
for 10 yearsin GBG, FullMoon,Hawridge,
8.3oom.
Tuesday19thApril
Anti-social,Kings Langley,8.30pm. Meet Langleys(ex Young
Pretender).
Tuesday26thApril
Socialandpresentation
for10yearsin GBG,RedLion,LittleMissenden,
8.30pm.
ContactBarry Bonnick Rickmansworth775799
WATFORD
ANDDISTRICT
BRANCH
Tuesday12thApril
Dartsv HertsSouth,Tantivy,
Watford,
8.00pm.
20thApril
VJednesday
BranchMeeting,
BlakesBeerCellar,Queens
Road,Wattord
8.00prn.
ContactJim Axford 01-7597600
HERTS-ESSEX
BORDEBS
BRANCH
ContactPamSmith Epping73677

BlakesBeerCellar

96 QueensRoad,Watford
rWadworlh6X o UXB o Swannellsr
o Old Peculier . Guest Beersr
r DraughtCiderr
GOODFOODAT ALL TIMES
Openpub hours,T daysa week
LICENSEDBAR & CATERJNG
FOR OUTSIDE
EVENTS

The HertfordshireNewsbner is producedby the HertfordshireSouth,HertlordshireNorth and Herts-EssexBordersbranchesol the Campaign for FtealAle
LrnrrtedThe views expressedin this newslenerare nol necessarilythce of the Editor,CAMRA Ltd, or its branches.The Editorgratefutlyreceivesartijes or
IEIIETS
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